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O/ TRADE-IN 
0 ALLOWANCE

During March
and April On

If our Old

ELECTRIC 
MFRIGERATOR
  Now you can own * 
th'e refrigerator you've 
always -dreamed of at 
a great savingL By. all' 
means take advantage 
of this sensational offer 
of 25% trade-in allow 
ance on your old elec 
tric refrigerator. No

get a mil one quarter 
off on a brand' new 
Servel Electrolux, any 
model, if purchased 
during March or April..

• Continued lew running eoct
• Luting efficiency
• More yein of uttefKttw
• Savings that pay f or K

Torrance Plumbing GO.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

1418 Marcefina Avenue Phone 60

RECORD STORM LEAVES CITY 
UNSCATHED; OTHERS FLOODED

New Streamliners for Western Travel

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
j ferlng this aid was enthusi 
| astlcally adopted.

"We will furnish transporta 
tion anywhere at any time," 
Steelp said. "All persons in 
need for such emergency service 
tkn-injr this flood time need to 
lo to get our help is to call 
hi> Torrance police department, 
00, or myself at 595 and we 
vlll have workers on the job 

ruickly as possible," Stocle

Schools Open Friday
All schools were closed hero 

i today- altho none of the build 
ings were out of commission 

i The-closing order was a "blan 
ket", one covering all schools 
in Los Angeles city system. 
School busses made"" their "reg 
ular rounds, in this area with 
out interruption..yestL'Liday. Prin 
cipals here said that classes 
would be resumed tomorrow.

The deluge yesterday duni|>e<) 
an estimated four Inches of 
water on Torrunce, making- the 
storm total about 7.5 jnehes, 
the rainfall fur the season, to 
ilate l(i.5a Inches. Last year' at 
tills time tin- Ineal rainfall flu-

geles 
lap.sr

entered the sea. -Col- 
srent span of the 

Lankershim boulevard bridge at 
Universal City late yesterday is 
believed to have caused the 
death of live persons. Other 
fatalities were, caused by fall 
ing homes and ,.swirllng waters. 

The San Fernando Valley, 
Compton and Venice districts 
were- reported lo be the worst 
hit by the storm. Thousands of 
families were evacuated from j 
their huines III tliiibf uu-!ls. TlieT

aln
th utside world 

 ntal rail lines 
suspend opera- 

I washouts and

All dams in the IMS Angeles 
area- were repftrtrtf safe intha 
engineers were on \ atch for 
the 'first ''signs of veakness. 
Red Cross, America Legion 
and other groups w -e doing 
yeoman work in assist ng home 
less families at a numbei 
concentration centers.

Deininger Quits 
Council; Rippy

Suicide Follows 
Murder Friday 
in Gardena Cafe .._

A smouldering hatre held 
by Irvln Spencer Wayla id, 61," 
of 10139 Avalon bouleva d. for 
his nephew (by marriage , Jack 
Leightsy, 22, of 354 Wes Uulli 
street, flamed into murderous 
rage Krlduy afternoon when the 

n shot Leightsy to 
a fiardcnn cafe and

older 
death

of

Out This Weekure was 17.:!H Inches.
Radio broadcasters enjoyed

Roman holiday yesterday in j (Continued from Pag< 
pouring unconfirmed tales of meTting; LaternTri" learni 
death and destruction into, the action taken by his 
microphones, causing many to council members, Dei 
be unnecessarily alarmed for submitted his resignation, 
the safety of friends and rela- Office In City Hull 
lives in other communities. Most | Rippy was appointed city

Five of the 13 racing i 
for California and Southv 
Diegan, flag bearers of thii 
by giant Pacific type

camlined in stainless steel, the Santa Fe Railroad is placing in service 
The Super Chief, El Capitan, Chicagoan, Kansas Cityan, and San 

rains, will be drawn by Diesel-electric locomotives; the famous Chief

of the ether vaporings were
thout foundation and the pro 

duct of an announcer's bound 
less imagination.

Thousands Evacuate
The worst' disaster of the 

storm struck Long Beach's Sea 
side boulevard pedestrian bridge. 
This structure collapsed last j t ak 
night, hurling 10 to 12 sight-

torney Jai: 193-1,
this appointment 

he served as city judge. He is 
also this city's representative 
rm the board of directors of the 
Metropolitan . Water District, 

post he will continue to

elf.
Wayland died "a lew hours 

I later at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital. After shooting Leightsy, 
one-time Torrance resident and 
high .school student here, in 
the chest and head, he poured 
two bullets from the same pistol 
into his own head.

Leiphtsy wit's vhrtf as 'He sat*""'"* 
on a counter stool in aTcaro at' 
](i!)20 South Western avenue, 
half turning toward Wayland

from the real- of.the place, wll- 
nesses told investigating deputy 
sheriffs. .Wayland's hatred for 
the you! h developed, friends

Section of new sleeping car on 
lined Super Chief. Right: Cornet 
observation car of the Super Chi<

:tuef and Supi 
>ne of the1 ne 
: paneled in r

Chief. Centei 
Fred Harvey din 

ods and decoi
The cocktail-loung 

the Navajo Ind

E. Mct'aJI, the new city 
y, resides at 2111 Arling-

nd maintains a law 
is Angeles. Mayor 

terdajithat 
Mrdill will have an

icnip.virig the niiiyOr1 '

between Chicagc
d exclusively lor chaii
, large dressing rooms

que because it is the only 
It is equipped with deeply

aid, pit
vote a certain period
to affairs of his new
post. He will conl
private practice frorr
Angeles office.

Technicality Causes Regret 
Members-of—thr—city—coun

Santa Fe Chief goes streamlined! Its tnulti-p 
ur. (Right) One of the Super Chief's 3600 H

im when "I-eightsy's wife was 
illed in an automobile accident 
t Western and 190th streets. 

U'ightsy.._ vviut VVaxltuuliL.

Had Made Threats
At the time of that tragic ac 

cident, Leightsy was employed 
at the Columbia Steel plant

-here and his wife was uomlng  
to get him as he finished his 
shift. At the time of his death, 
Leightsy was employed asan 
attendant at a seivice station 
at IL'Oth and Pigueroa .streets. 
Wayland also was a widower. 
His family was left behind when 

f-he-cnme-to-Southei-n-e«lH<>rnrit- 
Iroi Pennsylvania.

  F mi Paul . Leightsy, brother 
of he victim of the killing, 
dep ty sheriffs obtained a state- 
mei to the effect that Paul 

-phnd-hmrd-Wayirriid threaten-to-
kill .lack. Leightsy died instant-

The

Women of California Speak

OUR demands are the demands of humanity;   for the preservation 
of our homes and the welfare of our children. We want the 
security of uninterrupted payrolls and of continuing prosperity 

which will come only with Industrial Peace.
We, the women of California, speak, but we do not wish to be 

misunderstood. .
We believcjefinjtely in the principles of collective bargainings^
We are against strikes and lockouts. -.

Thousands of us are the wives, mothers, sisters of members of organ 
ized labor   of labor unions. Many of us are members of unions. Our 
organization seeks to preserve (he very rights and opportunities which 
organized labor demands.

The honest rights of labor and the efforts of the sincere employer 
cannot be disputed. Under the Wagner Act we have been given a method 
to settle labor relationships by law, not by force.   "-W;

Through this organization   The Neutral Thousands   we raise a 
united voice against the outside forces that have come into this peaceful, 
industrious community to' agitate unwanted strikes that have destroyed 
payrolls and caused bloodshed and suffering.

T. N. T. Means Truth Not Terror
Upon this principle we have organized and are building this organi 

sation of women, 200,000 strong, in Los Angeles County. We invite you 
to join with us; to give us your support; to help us make The Neutral 
Thousands a force in this community for industrial peace.

THE
NEUTRAL
THOUSANDS

join T.N.T. today. Tbtre art HO dues 
and no astessmenls. Write or telephone 
The Neutral Thousands \or membership 
implication and Declaration of Principle!.

706 South Hill St.
NINTH FLOOR, CUTTS BLDC.

Los Angeles 
TRinity 2531

SPONSORED BY THE

1 1 C QUART 
M, Delivered

Meadow Park 
Dairy

22601 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Phone Redondo 5129

and other city officials ex 
pressed- deep regret at the un 
fortunate legal technicality which 
necessitated the discontinuance 
of Rippy's and Deininger's as 
sociation as members of the of 
ficial city family.

Statements clarifying their 
position'on the matter were Is 
sued by C. T. pyppy and Mayor

Tolson and are printed in an 
other column in this issue. A 
biographical sketch of City At 
torney McCall is also printed In 
this issue.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the. news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

I-'ORMKU RESIDENT ILL
Mrs. and Mrs. Trunk Knelseler,

1008 Amapola avenue, viiited 
MrS. Nettle Payne, who is seri 
ously ill in the San Bernardino 
hospital, Friday. AJj^ Payne, 
a former resident of.this city, 
has for the past several years 
resided in Ontario.

Q F CALIFORNIA

  fa the QcccMo+i
 There's a dimple rule to smartness   and 
longer hosiery wear.. Just remember   2- 
thiead for evening, 3-thread for afternoon, 
and 4-thread for everyday. This hosiery 
wardrobe idea will keep you fashionable 
and satisfied $1.00   othen 28c tp $1.35

PHOENIX

with Elbow Action 
Sleeves and 6 Other 
Extra Value Features!

BIG YANK shirts alone 
have the famous patented 
elbow action sleeves, that 
are wider; giving perfect 
freedom for reaching and 
bending. They protect the 
arm, roll easier, and iron in 
half the time.

75
FOOT AND LEG PAINS?
Rheumatic-like foot and leg pains, tired, aching feet, 
sore heels, callouses on soles ell are signs of weak or 
fulleiiiueliei. DrSchoiriArcliSupporusiveimmcJIuterclierby

meet your individual condition by our Foot Relief gipcrt. 
A Free Foot Teit will convince even the ruoit ikcptlckJ.

1307-1313 Sartorl Ave.
DEPARTMENT STORE 

TORRANCE Phone J2J-W

id shot hitting hln 
the forehead at he was fall-.. 

j ing from a-cafe^stooU-afte'r tho_ 
! first shot In the chest. Wny- 
| land then went out of. the-cafe- 

nding__oiL_thi__conitT of__ 
IBBth and Western avenue, put 
wo bullets into his own head 
ml fell to the ground. He was 
ushed by umbtilani'e to the 

' local hospital hut failed to ye- 
' cover consciousness. 
; Investigators say Wayland 
j apparently had beun drinking 
i before he and Leie.htsy met in 
; the cafe with the tragic result.,,

Marsteller In 
Council Race

Continued from Page 1-A) . 
of present or past city official.-; 
in Tornyice," Marsteller said. 
"For that reason my campaign 
is not going to be based on an 
attempt to find fault. Rather, 
because I feel qualified from 
my previous experience in pub 
lic offices, I intend to seek sup 
port from those who believe . a 
trained man in municipal affairs 
Is just as valuable as an ex 
perienced craftsman in any line 
of work.

"This Is very Important In 
municipal management. We 
have a bright future here in 
Torrance and it is my desire to 
help in realizing all of our po 
tential benefits as a city of 
homes and contented people. 
After a thorough analysis of 
conditions IU.TU in. Toruiucu 
there may be possibilities of 
reducing the tax rate. However, 
if such a survey would reveal
this to be unwarrantable, 1 
would not do anything to 
jeopardize our city's progress. 
My reasons for arriving at such 
a conclusion would be made 
known to all my constituents."

CALL 444 F-OR AD SERVICE

WELL, FOLKS;
  There is a lot of things 
we can do. Just look at 
your garden and walk 
See the, weeds that need 
suiting! I have the Hoes, 
the Rakes and Shovels to 
clean off the yard. All 
kinds of yard Grass Seed, 
Garden Seeds and FloWer 
Seeds.

  And then now is the 
time to PLAN for Paint 
ing both out and inside. 
I carry a very complete 
line of Sherwin-Williams 
Paints, Enamels and Var 
nishes.

  ALSO . . . Plenty of 
low price paints and 
enamels.

WORRELL
The Hardware Man

1517 CABRILLO AVE. 
Phone 167-M

f '<


